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Mreting Mrs. H.&n Imong the de- 
Iigli tful surl~rises attend'snt upon coming to 
Huriter. Wliile I had srrn 11cr previously, 
and of course hcnrd s guod den! about her, 
nothing had quite prepared mr for the bril- 
liance of her minrl. She 1?:1d what the older 
writers called "wit" as me11 3s what in our 
keener modern air is designated bp the same 
term. That  is, kller m i i d  was extrnordinttrilp 
r.urious and retentive, ie of the load 
of wisdoni she acquired :d the elastici- 
ty of lier intelligence. wrtee sIre was 
s o  pond that I was often reminded of some 
unrat~nil y skillfcl baseball pitcher. One 
+never quite knew whether her next remark 
wolild come to the point in o flash, or whether 

it wonld skip across the corncr of the con- 
versntional plate at some inexplicable oblique 
angle, ~ u t  whnt was truly rcmark~ble was 
that these gifts were found in a person wl~ol- 
lp free of any trace of malice. Shc really 
lhved liurnan Lcings, believed in them. cher- 
ished their can.se.5. And so her IoyaIty t o  
Hunter. which was unflagging, wns merely 
part o f  ller larger Ioynlty to the good life. 
This she seemed to define as conduct illumi- 
nated hy reason. She mas of the old, staunch 
hrccd of the reasolinb?e people, which seems, 
alas, to be dying out. Hunter wiIl miss her 
sorely. 13ut we shall a11 of us be a little the 
better for I~aving had the pleasure of her 
company. G~onnr: N. SHUSTEB. 
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RLEONORE FUNK HAHK 
BY HER I ~ . ~ V F H T B R  

(Written nt the r ~ p e s f  of the President of 
the Associate Alumnae) 

Eleonore Funk-like George M. Cohan, as 
11e used to sing, arid like Cslvin Coolidge-- 
was "born on the E'ourtI~ of July". 'CT'hcn 
she WRS B little girl, she believed her Irish 
nurse, who told her the celebration was in 
her honor; and she was always very proud 
of her bir thda~.  

She was horn, one of four dau$ters, in 
1837. Her birthplace was Detroit; but w h ~ n  
she was two years old, the fnrnilv rncved to 
thc metropolis tlint wna tn he llri home for 
the rest of her life. Tiiat was the New York 
of horse-cars and gas-lights md hrown- 
stone I I ~ ~ ~ I - s ~ o o ~  priv.ste Ilonse~. She could 
remember the firaft riots of the Civil War ns 
well as the hlizzard of '88;  hut slie never 
lived in the past, always in  €lip present and 
the future. 

She resided in St. Mark's Plnre, and slip 
played in Tompkins Squ:~re Park, and she 
werlt tn Fonrkr:nth Street Srhool. In  1872 
she entered the Normal College, still at 
Foi~rtli Street and Uronrlmnv: and so she was 

e ,  

one of the first group of students tn  occupy 
the dear Old Building on Sixty-eig!>th Street 
anrl Park Avenue whirh wns t h e  New Rnild- 
ing in 1873. SIlc p d u n t e d  in 1875, with 
~ u c h  j l l n s t r i ~ ~ s  fellow-grzrluntes nr: Retsey 
13. Davis and hfnrguerite Riieri~igton, and 
with "Kitty" REnke and "N(:lly" Cone mm- 
in# along in the following year. 

Like a11 his old girls, slie of course revered 
President Hunter, and frequently quoted 
him. She often told n.- of how when vi~ i t -  
inp her geometry clnsq he commended lier 
demonstrntion of a tlleorcm with a hearty 
"We11 done"; and of how on anotl~cr ncca- 
sion. corn in^ into lier class-rmm, he comment- 
ed on the hand-writing in wllich she, as class 
secretary, had inscribrd the day's attendance 
OR the board. (Many alurnnsr. will remem- 
her her beautiful pcnmxnship, remarkable 
for its grace and chsrncter nna clenrne~s as 
we11 as for the rnse and speed wit11 which it 
was produced.) Among the facnlty, her 
grezt lorw was Professor Day; and she 
treasured a physiology text-book by Thomas 
Huxley that he gave her. Shc enjoyed rclat- 
inq how Ite invited her to dinner at  his house, 
assuring her mother beforehand thnt the 
y a m g  lady wo~lld be duly cscorted home; 
and how on meet in^ his son, an 2ttractive 
young gentleman of-about her own age, she 
was in anguish for fe:rr this contemporary 
and not the d o r e d  professor wouL1 be the 
escort, but licr anxiety proved happily 
groundIess. 

She was nn honor student n t  College. I 
cherish the sets of books that she won each 
year as an undesgrsdrtatc for standing first 
jn her dass, and the KelIp Medal for "Meth- 
ods of Teachjng" inscribed "Ellie Funk, 
1875': The Kelly Medal was awarded on 
the basis of the regular examination in peda- 
gogy that nU the students took. With a curi- 

ous distrust of her own powers tlint always 
ul~nracterizcd her, despite st11 her successes 
and-in her Iater years-all my scoldings, 
she never t h ~ u ~ l ~ t  of entering the special 
prize examinations in o the r  subjects. It was 
only when it was too late that she learned 
how confident various professors I~nd been of 
her wi~ining, and how disnppointed they were 
to find t h n t  s l~c  h a d  not tried. The same 
difitidence kept her from accepting a praba- 
tionary instructorship at Kormal Cdlcge of- 
fered lier on her grnrluation, since s l ~ e  feared 
she would not give satisfaction; instend she 
went into the city public school system. 

Thp test that broupllt her the Kelly MedaI 
was marked by n g o u p  of outside examiners. 
One of thesr, Salome Purroy, was so much 
impressed by tlic qualities of ller paper that 
 he asked for hljss Funk's assignment to P. 
S. 5.1, the school of which she I$-as principal. 
This was the beginning of a clove friendship 
tltnt cndt:rl only wit11 Miss Purroy's death 
nlmost a quarter-crntury Inter. I ;ti11 have 
i n  m y  possession the hooks she gave me- 
bonrld volomes of Sf. h7ichnlas and othcrs- 
thnt had hecn the childhood property of her 
d i~ t inp i shed  nthphc~v, J o l ~ n  Purroy MitcheI ; 
and if I had not been named Adelaide I 
~vould have been named Salome. Years Iater, 
long after Miss Purroy's death, the school 
t h a t  she I~arl hcndcd was nnrncd the  Salome 
Purror SchooI irl her honor: the name was 
l e s t o i e d  st cxcrcises stteddcd by Mayor 
Mitchel, and the newspapers gave consider- 
able space to reporting the speech that my 
mother made on that occasion, in which she 
included some reminiscences of the hlnyor's 
childhood, telling amang other things how 
she as a young tcnciier entertained him when 
he visited the  school by letting him dip his 
bsby fiat in all the ink-welIs. 

She was a remarkable teacher-strict in 
discipline and exnct~ng in standards, but (or 
pr,rhspa therefore) :idored by hey pupils, 
who regarded "stayina in after school" as x 
privilege and not a penalty, and who e q e r - .  
ly aspired to the reward offered the ten best 
girls cach month of heing invjkd to spend 
a Saturday afternoon at hcr home (when 
they usuallp disturbed the family routine by 
their inabilitp t o  leave at the proper time). 
To this day when I meet her "old girlaJ2hey 
bear loving testimony to the  permanent im- 
press which she made upon their minds and 
charoctcrs. 

As was obligatory in those days, her teach- 
ing career ended with her msrriqe.  Nor, 
once I had put in my appearance, would she 
have wished it otherwise; for, ardent femi- 
nist thougl~ she always was, she did not be- 
lieve that a woman could or should combine 
a cnreer outside the home with the respomi- 
biIitie8 of motherhood, Till I was in my 
kens, I was her sole concern; and once when 
she did go to n. E e w  Year's Eve party with 
my father, the family seamstress was called 
in to  spend the night in order that she might 
Iielp the two maids take care of me. 

She taught me at home till I was ready for 
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mentioned in the editori-d. She was already 
thinking of the ncxt nimber of the NEWS; 
the erlvelope containing one of the items hrrc 
printed is endorsed in her hand, "Oct. NEWS. 
Arrived Junc 29th"-a weck after she be- 
came ill. I think it i s  fitting tha t  the very 
litst entry in her beatttjfully kept diary, un- 
der date of June  27, has to do with licr Alma 
Matcr: it runsy 'Tornmcncement, Hunter  
College High  ScltorJ, IJutiter College." 

The  precious Ictters-almost 350 uf tlicrn 
--that I received after her death testify to 
the great nu~nlcr nnd tlie wirlr, range of those 
who lorcd and admired her, There are let- 
ters from the  President of Hunter  Collcgc, 
and the former Acting President of City Col- 
lege, and tllc Dean of Woineli of Brooklyn 
College; from many mcrn1)crs of tl:e Hunter  
fatwltv, and studcnt body, a t d  alumnae (in- 
cluding urie from her fr:llorv-graduate, Betsey 
U. I)nvis, who writes, "Eleorture Punk was 
a distinguished memller of the Class of 
1875"); from the Isresident and two Past 
Presidents of the lierlernl Federxtion of 
Women's Clul~s, n11d from cltilwomen in I H 
difl'rrnlt states; from a Stnte Scnator and an 
Asse~nblym:~n and a n~etnber of t l l ~  City 
Counril and a City Magistrate; from P. Y. A. 
ot the Conning Tower (tu wliicli she occa- 
sio~lnll coiitributeJj and "Ir~formation 
Please'" from her oculist and her chiropodist;  
from the staff of tlle New Rochelle Pionecr, 
whicIi prints the ALUMXAE NEWS, and from 
the stnff of a ncighbosliood shop wliere she 
bought her dresses; from "nId gi.ir!s" of P. S. 
5 3 ,  and old ncigl~hors in  l'orkvillr: #here wc 
lived from my babyllooil until 1921 ; from 
soldiers i n  t l ~ c  armed forces, inrluding one 
whom she came to know when he was a bell- 
boy in our Clrsutauqua hotel. Certain qunl- 
ities of hers seem to  hare particularly im- 
pressed those who knew her, fo r  they are 
referred to s p i n  snd again: Ler wit; her 
charm; her mentnI youthfulness and alert- 
ness and buoyancy; her courage in fighting 
for principles, despite her natural sweetness; 
and her love for humanity, which inspired an 
answering love on all sides. All  these traits 
she manifested a t  home as well as abroad, 
throughout our livcs of close comradeship. 
Truly it might have been said of her, 

'<Age cannot wither her, nos custom stale 
Her infinite variety." 

E. ADELAIDE HAWN. 

CALENDAR, 1944-45 
Wed., Nov, I-Officers and Llirectors 
Sat., Nov. 4-Cnrd ParEy 
Wcd., Nov. 22-Alumnae Day 
Sat., Nov. 26-Northmp Movie 
Dec. 7 and 8-Lenox Hi11 Sale 
Wed., Jan.  3-Oficrrs and Directors 
Wed., Jnn. IQ-Executive Council, eve. 
Feb. 13 and 14-Diamond Jubilpe 
Wed., Max. 7-Oficers and Directnrs 
Wed,, Mar. I&-Executivr: Council, aft. 
Wed., ;\fay 2-Oficers and Directors 
Wed., May S C E x e c u t i ~ c  Co~nciI, eve. 
Sat., Nay 19-Rcunion, Election 

'NAE NEWS 

OUR DIAMOND JURIT,EE 
We nre l,eginninp to think of the gala 

relebration which will take place t l ~  week 
of February ratll. Our col!ege will be 75 
vrnrs old, and we arc hoping and planning 
t o  join 'in the festivities, rvllich are under 
tlie able chairman~Iiip o f  our former Presi- 
dent, IXrlen Simi~ .  Each member o f  the 
Alrtrnnae Association will bc reached, but 
meanwhile all are nskcd to note the dates. 

TI~ere will be functions in wIlic11 students, 
f a c r ~ l t ~ ,  :!rtd a l ~ m n n e  will prticipnte. There 
mi11 be affairs w11icI1 the students will givc 
nnd to wlticli we s l~z l l  he invited. It will 
be a resl occasion for celebration. :tnd the 
Altrmnae wnnt to gh-r five to tell thot~sand 
clollsrs to tile College as :t gift whicli will 
he a symbo! of wllnt Hunter  has meant to 
11s these many ye:lrs. Each nf you will re- 
ceive a letter Ister-hut rem~rnher the dates, 
and hpg-in to brldeet so that  ~ o i i  will have a 
coodly amount set aside to contribute to  our 
Gift. 

I t  will br e wonderful re~miun, and wr: 
sllould like to scr every m ~ r n b ~ r  of tile ns- 
sociatian on those I,istoric cbtys. 

Flea~e  answer the questionnnire wI!icli ar- 
companies this News. We are e:i~er t~ corn- 
pile our records and depend upon yon for  co- 
opcratiori. PIcasr, we urEe you, rcspanri. 

Mas ,  PAUL W. ARCHNRR. 

Please fill out and return t h e  question- 
11nire xt once in the enclosed self-addressed 
v~~velope.  ATo signatzire is necessary! 

Questionnaires of similar nature are heing 
sent to al l  Hunter  Students, Fnculty, and 
Alumnae. The  75th Anniversary Committee 
i~ endeavoring tu compi l~  statistics and 
g:tther material o f  current interest for our 
Diamond Jubilee Rrochurc, WII~CIF will be 
pl:blishcd in time for the  College Uirthday. 
The  world will be intercstcd, to know what 
Hunter women think. Pollr point of riew 
is valnnble! Register it here. 

Remember-it iu possible t o  p t  an honest 
ovcr-all picture of liunter only if each of 
yon will, filI in nnrl return this questionnnire. 
Do it NOW! HELEN L. STMIS, 

Chairman, 75th Anniversary Committee. 

TO HELEN L. SIM'FS 
I n  EopaI participation 
For the  College and the  Nation, 
Ilclen? our President, 

was always in the Icad. 
When funds were sorely wanted, 
Entirely undaunted, 
The campaign she carried forward 

was certain to succeed. 
As a speaker, as an actor, 
She has always been a factor 
For  greater sociability and 

getting projects through. 
Versatile beyond expression, 
Through three terms in quick succession, 
She accomplished every good thing 

that  a President could do. 
May, 1944. RUTH LEWLNSON. 
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